Got Questions?
If you can’t find your answer below send us a message.

What is I-Own-It.Today?
I-Own-It.Today is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. We know I-Own-It.Today sounds like a
funny name, see the I stands for Individual, because giving back starts with each of us
individually, the O W N stands for Outreach Working Network. Together as individuals we
make up a working network reaching out to the community, you guessed it, Today. That is how
we came up with I-Own-It.Today. Together we can all give back even more to something bigger
than ourselves, something outside us that together as a group we can have a bigger impact.
How did you get started?
We have always felt we were brought together for a greater purpose. We are a God centered
Christian couple and we feel as if we are being directed to give back to our community. We
believe we have been given a second chance. We have both overcome many very tough
challenges and we have been brought together to use our talents to help others. We know we
are not done, we know there is more to come, we pray and trust and believe in loving and
helping others. We call this our Bigger Something.
What is this Bigger Something you keep talking about?
A Bigger Something is that thing you are so thankful for that you just need to pay it forward.
We all have something like that, whether it is a new job, a raise, our kids, finding parking
upfront at the store, a second chance, a stranger’s smile, whatever it is we encourage everyone
to think deep down about how you can give someone else that feeling. How can you give back
for that Bigger Something you received.
How do you support yourself?
We rely on the kindness and energy of volunteers at events. Our money is raised through
personal and private donations. We do a few small fundraisers a year. We strive to keep our
volunteer events free to participants and the clients who come enjoy and participate. We are
here to help give people a way to give back for their Bigger Something.
What kinds of donations do you accept?
We accept cash, check and credit card donations, gently used, clean clothing, small travel size
toiletry items, feminine products, non-perishable food items, school supplies, and pet food.
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Where can I donate money?
You can donate via credit card on our website, simply click on the donate button and you will
be taken to our secure PayPal site. We send an I-Own-It.Today T-Shirt and wrist band to
anyone donating $30 or more.
Where can I find your volunteer opportunities?
All volunteer opportunities are listed on the Home page of our website and on our Facebook
page as an event. You can check out our Facebook page by clicking on the Facebook icon on
our website, like our page and receive updates when we post new events. You can also sign up
to receive updates through our website by sending us your email address in the Subscribe
section on our website Home page, or click on Get Involved at the top of the website Home
page and complete the contact form. We will email you about upcoming events.
Can I sit down during an event?
Yes, absolutely! There is something for everybody. We encourage you to bring your kids,
parents, grandparents, friends, neighbors, everyone!!
Do I have to stay for the entire event? I can only help for a little bit.
Not a problem, come and help as long as you can. If you only have an hour to give, that’s great,
we can’t wait to see you!
We hope you have found the answers you are looking for. If not please click on Get Involved at
the top of our website Home page and send us your questions in the contact form. We look
forward to hearing from you and seeing you at an event sometime.
Blessings to all ~ Jess & Deb
Jessie@I-Own-It.Today
www.I-Own-It.Today
www.facebook.com/I-Own-It.Today
949-309-6803

